
JOEL: REND YOUR HEART 

Tuesday, June 23 

Reading: Joel 2:1-27 
 

Joel 2:12  “Even now,” declares the LORD, “return to me with all your heart, with fasting and weeping  

and mourning.” 13  Rend your heart and not your garments. Return to the LORD your God, for he is  

gracious and compassionate, slow to anger and abounding in love, and he relents from sending calamity.  

14  Who knows? He may turn and relent and leave behind a blessing— grain offerings and drink offerings  

for the LORD your God. 
 

Though Joel uses “locust” language in the description of this second invasion, it appears that he 

is talking about a foreign army and not literal locusts. The locust plague was past; this invasion is 

still future. Like the locusts of chapter one, this invasion is another “installment” of the Day of 

the Lord (2:1-11). It may refer to the coming invasion of the Assyrian army (9
th

 century date) or 

the Babylonians (6
th

 century date). God would use both these armies to punish His people for 

their rebellion.  

 

Joel had begun by calling for a trumpet call to warn the nation (2:1). Now he pleads for a trumpet 

to call the people to repentance (2:15). It was a SERIOUS call! It was to be accompanied by 

fasting, a sign of deep commitment and devotion. It must be more than an external thing. They 

needed to have their hearts broken (2:12-14).  

 

It was also a URGENT call! The prophet calls for everyone to come – children, nursing babies, 

even a bride and groom were to leave their ‘honeymoon’ chamber to come before the Lord. The 

priests were to lead in prayer with weeping. The content of their prayers was for God to spare 

His people and preserve His reputation among the nations (2:16-17). 

 

The Lord’s response to His people’s repentance would be to return His blessing to the land and 

to their lives (2:18-27). When God’s people are living for God’s glory then they will never have 

reason to be ashamed.   

 

POINTS TO PONDER: 

1. “The Lord thunders at the head of His army” (2:11). This army consisted of heathen people 

who did not worship God. They conquered for their own selfish reasons. But God used them 

to accomplish His purposes. Without their even realizing it, these armies were doing God’s 

will. He was directing their actions. It is a comfort to know that God is in control. Even when 

rulers and nations make their plans “the Most High God is sovereign over all kingdoms on 

earth and sets over them anyone he wishes” (Daniel 5:21). How does this truth help us face 

the challenges and problems of today? What does this say about putting our hope in 

governments and politicians? How is our faith in God strengthened by this fact?  

 

2. “Then you will know that I am in Israel, that I am the Lord your God” (2:27). God’s 

discipline and His blessings are to reveal His loving presence in our lives. He wants us to 

“rend our hearts” before Him and “return” to His loving arms. Then we will be able to “not 

be afraid…be glad and rejoice” and see that “the LORD has done great things!” (2:21). How 

have you seen God’s presence in your life? What might you need to do to see Him work in 

even greater ways? What blessings have you received from the Lord when you focused on 

growing in your relationship and following Him? 
 

 

READ THE NT: 1 Corinthians 8 


